
and numbered respectively "Intercst Note No. 1" to "Intcrest Notc No..--.

Each of the D.ntciD.l aud intcr$t notes Drovidcs lor ttc uJynlcnr oI tcn Dcr ccnt. of llc rmoutrt dus lh.rcotr whcn collected, as .n attorney's tce lor said @l.

,orice of dishonor, lrot.sl ind crknsion, as by (feren( to srid norc" vill more fully atl'car,

NOW, I(NO\V ALI. I,IEN, That the J\{ortgagor.... .....--..-in cor:sideration of thc said delrt and surn oI nroney aforesaid, and for

....-...-.-.grantccl, bargaincd, sold ancl releascd and by thesc prcseuts doth grant, bargain, scll anrl rcleasc, unto thc lMortgagec, its suc-

cessors and assigns, forever, all of the follo'rving dcscribcd rcxl cstatc, situate, lyin! and bcing in thc Countl- of.....-....,
South Carolina, particularly described as follows:

State of

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, l'h€ abovc descrihed r€l estatc, togclhcr with dre brildnrss .rd improv.Dots Dow or hercattcr on said lands, if ann and all !er-
sonal Dror.rty now or hereaft€r attaclcd in any manne! to said ttrildings or idrroremetts, atd all the righh, hchbers, h.rdit.rncnts nnd al,Durt.nances thereunto
belongirg or in atrywise aplcrlainirs, all and sinstrler, urto thc Mortgagle its succcssols and .s!ign3 for.v.r.

representatives and assigns, to lvarrant and forever defend, all and singular, the said real estate unto
sentatives and assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming the saure, or any part thereof.

the l\4ortgagec from and against himself and his heirs, repre-

And it is hercby @ve.anlcd and agred bctvccn the partics hcreto, es follows, ro'wit:

ihi,wing thc parme,t of same; (d) will, ir his own crnen5e dDrins tle continuancc or rtis debt, k.p thc builtlinss on said rc.l catate .omtantly in3ured .sain*

), with the loss, if any, payablc uudcr New York Standarrl Mor

. .............Do11ars ($ ..

tgage Clause with contribution clausc
on the policy or policies in advance,

'enant wilI dclivcr thcrn to the N{ort-
as its intercst 1lray appear

policies arc
,andw ilt pay thc prenrium or

in the pcrfortlattcc
prelnlurns

of this cor'
stricken, or a srtbstantialll' sirnilar clausc' to thc \Iortgagcc,
and deliver the policy or policies as additional security, and rvhere renewal nccesszrrv


